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GO TO WORtK

M3any people are of the opinion that now that the. new administration is t
in odfice and its views are fairly well known, there should be no further delay
in the revival of business throughout the country.

Every change of administration brings its period of doubt and uncer-

tainty. The moneyel interests do not know just how far it is safe to go, I
hence they set the brakes and mark time by a temporary curtailment of ex-

penditures. This pro luees a natural slump in business that is designated by
some as hard times.

Alr. Harding has indicated that, he desires a conservative but pirogressive I
administration, free ftom entangling foreign alliances, and with the protec- I
tion that should be affwded legitimate business interests in every section of
the country. It is time for big business to get down to the ste:uly grind
again, and for little business to hit the same pace. Everybody go to work
at something!.

WIlY SU'CI AN HFFt,*IT?

Someti les people look upon1 attendance at church as a duty which nuist
be performed, and yet one which requires more or less of an effort.

When we go to a show we pay the price to see performers reproduce
scenes of everyday life 'hat are old to mttank ind. It affords us the change
our natures reuiire al we are satisfied. At every church service the min-
ister tells us sonething we did not know before. I-e extracts his informa-
tion from a ource that can not be questioned, from a book that never grows
old, from the Iountainheal of truth and kinowledge.

The pages of the Bible con ta in more thri illinog stories and m1ore astound-
ing wonders than all other prints of civilization combined-and every word
is truth. All of this is yours for the going, as free as the air that you
breathe. There is no ticket taiker at the door, and no admission is charged.
You are welcome without a pie. ii you ask more?

IS 'Ill1s A SQ-AlE DEAL?

The war depatmient and certaini civilian agencies are fostering a plan to
establish a series of citizens militatry trainitng caips in thiis country.

It is understood that the government will furnish transportation, sub- -

sistence and uniforms, while the student would be required to devote his time t
free of charge. The main objet of these camps would be to ilcate the
public up to the necessity of universal military training, which congress has
so far refused to sanciiolt. O n tIe solface this would appear to be a praise- -

w irNya*IVNUv. 1)uc Is It I ile rIen( maI-S 80n 111( the youm.g man in coill-
fortable CiCLImS cIles canIanor to (levote 111011th OfhIis tiie to attending
hese camlips without re'nnlleillratioll. lie would therefore be in tite for a conim-
Ilission in the ariny AT ONCE inl the event of wrI.

The pool. yoUrg manl, who aln not afford to lose the i me from his busi-
ieSS without Compellsatioll, uis n 1101o of attending such I camp, not) llat-
er. how many natural (jluallitictions he might possess that go into the making
if a iteceptable army oflicer. Buck private ill the ranks is the prize that F
waits him. Yet lelm LIst pIay his proportioni of taxes for the Iurpo se of
lailtaifing these camps for the benefit of those who are Ilore fortiiately
itualted. If it is lecessary to maintain training elmps ill order to educate
en for responsible positions ill time of war there shoull be no favoritisi
Ilown. The tranlsportation1, lni floris aill subsisteIce frni sIed by the gov-
Imlilelt are pail for by all of the people.

If congress desires to be fair in the. matter it will pay each moan who at-
mds a reasoiallle sumll to compellsat e him for the tiia he loses from Ihis
siness, at least all aloounit equal to tile pay of a second lieutelmlot, tihie low
t commissioned grade inl the arm1y. Then the privilege of atteni0dinig the
iips should be apportioned out t the several states and count 'S illil l-
irtion to population, the local authorities to make the selections from those
10 apply. If I'ongress is not willing to do this, or something equally fail.
enl it Should do nothing at all, and there should he 11o camps, unless private
lividuals desire to conct thmenm liirely at their o expelses.
To give the subject a 1u11 rely local application, low m11aly young men iln

S communttllity ale ill a position to) give ai month of their timelFRE'ir OF
(ARGE in order to attend these calimps for thepilurpe iOf providinllg great-
security for A I. OF TIlE PEOLE?
This couitry is not, oult Of the woIds oI war. It will need diefenlders for

Ily years to come. It will neved mlanly mienl comptnti to step into com- G
sioned rank. Hut iln rilg-alnizing tilie camlips1 that prdIe these officers
should give every section of country and every clhss (I onrhI citionry an
it opportunity 1nd a squalre deal. It congiress will uld ll- iteI (of cool-
sation to the appropriation for these callps, toletlhve with ri ItinIn
Ipportiolimnent of attendallce privileges, we belie the schmli e woud101 be
I and patriotic to a degre, 1111 womld et with popular aIp)poVal.
But to spend the money if all If the pele for the bellefit of those who
more fortulately sitllatei finIniillV we conisbler undtleMocrLltil jigel-
S a1d ll-Americn.
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The Manning
Meat Market
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Wishes to expresImany thankIto the Iod people Of ai
inlg .1nd ilhe countly for their patronage, anld wIll try to pfleaIse all A
ais I will hal e help inl the nar future, and the delit ry1 %$ill he still t.
more. promlpt.HV

FISIE- \%illT IMN \ND TItMl'T (). FI-D.\Y and '-.\Tt ID.\Y.
ThankIIIin.v-, 4u all for I the past anld fturel*( pat ronlage, ;lml yom -s

W. R. Childers,
Owner.

No B(.4.f excee.ding.2.c:ill.
tit ti tit:::::tt::::::::tt!!!::!::::::::::::u:::::::::::::::::::z:::::::::: : vi!

JAVA PEKoi
Twenty-Five Cents Pou

ICKSON GROCERY and FEEL

A GOOD FRIEND

A good friena standa by you whe
n need. Manning people tell ho,
)oan's Kidney Pills have stood th
est. Mrs. Joe Wells of South Bour.ry Street endorsed Donn's nine year
go and again confirms the stor3

'ouldyo ask for more convincin
estimlony .

Mrs. Joe Wells gave the followin:
tatement January 30, 1911: "1 hav
een greatly relieved and benefited b
)oan's Kidney Pills, I had kidney ar
oyances and I suffered with dul
ackaches. I was also bothered wit
cadaches and (izzy spells. Doan
Lidney Pills however, soon prove
ust what I needed, for in a shot
ime I was free from those troubles.
OVER SEVEN YEARS LATEF

r on February 15, 1918, Mrs. Well
aid. "I can always say that Doani'
idney Pills are without a doubt th
(s't kidney remedy on the markel
Lnything as good as Doan's is worth
f high recommendation."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don,

imply ask for a kidney remedy--ge
)oan's Kidney Pills--the same tha
irs. Wells had. Foster-Milburn Coifrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

C A881fl[DADVERTISING
IRICK--Just arrived a lot of goo<
Hrick, the price is right. Dicksol
Grocery & Feed Co.

OST----One U. S. Tit ,, 33x4I Buicl
rim between Manniing, Silver an,
Suimertonl. Reward of $5.00 wil
he paid the fiider. Charleston Dru,
Co., care Zeigler's Pharmacy M1Ian
umtg.

I IGI IEST prices paid for Libert:
Bonds. All denominhuations. W. F
Geiger, First National lhink. 11-ti

IAlLOR C'ATTAIL MILLIEAT-
PIlant this to cut green for you
stock, 30c petr pound. Die'ksoi
Grocery & Feed Co.

V ANTED31 t0o tires to vulcanizt
Lower prices, better material
!!0ey Vuilcanizing Co., saves yo
moley.

AtDEN AND FIELD SEED-Seei
Core Bush and Running Ben
Seeo iii hulk. Dickson Grocery an,
Feed Co.

AKEN Ul One dark gray mar,
with flax tail and mane both bael
feet. 'vhite, weight about '700 lbs
Benl dva it'ers, Davis Station. It-]

A P SEElD-5I'ierW) poundt. Dick
soil Grocery & Feed Co.

OR SA .E Dixie Triutnmph wilt re.
sistanat seed f'rom cotton that imh
bale a11i1 halIf the acre, carefull)
gintied to prevent. mixing. This b
a large boll ojpen heaving cotton 01
Ih earliest var iety which qualiIfi.
cations tmakes it the best to plan
undier hool weevil conditions. Als<
a limited quantity of' Gillespie Lo.g
Staile seed from0cotton that pIllI
ed I 3-8 Staple. Either seed ont
dolharI per hishel F. 0. I. Ster
S. C., cash with order, E. S. Booth
sumlter, S. C. 1 -t

()( ) Wilt Resistait Cottoin Seed-
$1.00 per bushel. Dickson Grocer-3

A KEN I The owner can get lost
yeartIimg that was taken up at I
ilace about two weeks ago for provs
ig ownetrshi p and paying for feed
and this adv. Yearling care of
The Times.

ASOLINE SYSTEM--Oil Tanks at
Pum ps, A ir Compressors, Conmpjut
ing Scales, Showv Cases, Accoun
Itegisters, FlIoor Scales, Rebuil
Cash llegisters, Safes, Store Fix
tures. 'The Hamilton Sales Co.
Columbia, S. C. No.5-ti

I G\A~lItlDi. I' Sorghami Seed: - 15<

St '11001.
m'rs. E. ( . A lsbrook, li incipal

.\lanning, S. I'.

-s. Cettiticates admtiits to le'adim)
aI ctoaching.~ for beniefic'iaryv schobir

-isit y.

NOTli('E
A' mee11ting of' te stockhldeicrs o~
trolina Coiach Linies will be held a
te otlict' iof Frted Le.(sesne, ManingaC., ttn Sattrday, A'\pril and, 1921a
mnsidetrmng a resoluit ion 1o windl' ui

n' atffair's of' said C arolina Cosar
jit's wh(ib is a (orportatlion and1 dlis
Iv'e the ibarter' of <mmei(.

I trbtet I. Smith,

Satnning, S. I. Marcth I, 1921 -0-5t
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nd Bulk
) COMPANY.
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ME TIE
Presents

ith The I
with

rray and Davi
aramonut Artcraft Pict

Ly, Marci
Faster! Faster!

Slaves of Pleasure, lost in
the spell of Broadway's
lights and laughter. Driven
by the lash of unfulfilled de-
sires-on and on-- dancing,
loving, thirsting for new

sensation-beynd the law
-beyond virtue-into the
abyss.
A vivid, lavish drama of

human souls that drank of
too much "life" on New
York's Great White Way.
Every Scene a Sensation

Night 7:30 and
ADMISSION, 35 and 25c.

ns of D
trmers and stock raisers by the <
f this is due to carelessness beca
>f remedies just as quick as the:
iout a dloub~t on e of the largest 1
nid every onie is ai specific for th

(e diarrhoea. Tho expeCl we'
m t.~,ol petite and nmal

and vigorous.

LAXO 4
>rmUs and also
1 unequlalledl A fine purg

laxative wvill :

on No. 800---A HO]
iGrippe, Flu, M alaria, Chills, Fe
it never fails. Anyone suff'ering
mn this remedly.

ire handled by the Iseman Wh
g dlealers: Isemian Mercantile
Manning.
these remedies a fair trial. XM
desire. Our C omnpany veterinit

e adlvice as to t he remedies sui

Medicine Co

:::::nt:ng:satutun~wn

ATIIE
)ance"

I Powell
ure..

1 21st.
See

The intrigues in the
architect's tower.

Sensational scenes
in an "after hours"
jazz palace.
The dance of the

Masked Dancer.

The poisoning of a

happy love by a beau-
tiful, jealous Russian.

9:00 P. M.
!i

c)llars
leath of their different
use the animals do not
r show symptoms of

ines of stock and fowl
e disease it is intended1

)G TONIC II
rms, increases the ap- I
ces them extr'a healthy4A fine tonie. Price $1.

704
)IL~FOR HlOGS I
ative and used as aj
roduce best of results.

[' SHOT---[
ver and Ind(igestion. A
with any of the above

olesale Grocery Comn--
Co., Manning; Kash

Te knfow that they wvill
nran, D~r. John I. Brun-
ted for the different

mpany,
SUMTER, S. C.

nuammmmmmunurnm

PASTI
"On I.W

t
t
t 2

Mae Me
A Pq

Mon da
Se

The amazing re-

venge of a jilted light-
o-love.

9AP

The escapades of a

!: butterfly wife.
The shotat a revel

that ends the "fools'
-fIdance."
AE The butterfly's
!f startling confession

in court to save a

man.

Matinee 3:30.

Mi!5i~ii!iiFi

Miliio
Lost annually by f,

animals. A good part'o
receive the right kind <

sickness. We have wit]
remedies in the world a
to b~e used 706

FOR CHICIl

I For cholera 01r whit
IAlso a tonic adl egg sti

of the best remediesi
Price 50c.

Ii 707
- FOR HOG

A fine remedy for w<
a preventative. A
1'reedy. Price $2.00.

r

Prescripti,
For the cure of La

sure relief and1 one the
can get (quick relief froi

All our me~dicines
p~any, with the followir
and Karry Grocery Co.,

We ask you to givt
I' producee the results you
I son, will he glad to giv
I dliseases.

Sumter
I 316 South Sumter Stred

I .u m m m m ...........


